Reception:
‘More of marvellous me!’ – Reception
‘Change of classroom assistants with no notice. It would have been nice to be told’ - Reception
‘Would like more activities in the after school club for the younger children’ - Reception
‘I think the children get too many holidays’ – Reception
‘Direct contact from Mrs Turner really appreciated’ – Reception
‘Teachers addressed my concern and have started helping my son go to the toilets as he wasn’t going all day’ – Reception
‘When events are made, I never hear about the until the last minute’ - Reception
‘When events are made, I never hear about the until the last minute’ - Reception
‘Outstanding behaviour’ – Reception
‘My child has had a few bumps and falls (from slippery ramp) I feel they could have been prevented?’ – Reception
‘Main gate left open when visitors enter or leave’ – Reception
‘My son loves school, and looks forward to attending’ - Reception
‘My child says nobody plays with her’ - Reception

Year One:
‘I would like to receive or information about my child as I feel like I am not being told everything.’ – Year One
‘Personally feel like maths should be taught more, reading and writing are progressing well’ – Year One
‘Feel that the school has not coped entirely well going into three forms’ – Year One
‘Concerned about the gate, as children are able to reach the green button, not sure how safe it is’ – Year One
‘Would like more after school activities, and for them to be more consistent’ – Year One
‘Extremely pleased with the education at Greenholm.’ – Year One
‘If I have any concerns for my child the school, deals with excellent response.’ – Year One
‘I have had discussions with my child's teacher who was happy, able and willing to discuss my concerns’ – Year One
‘My child has gained good manners and the behaviour of my child is excellent.’ – Year One
‘My child enjoys doing the homework. However it has been too easy in some instances’ – Year One
‘Would like work to be a bit more challenging’ – Year One
‘My child is looked after with excellent care.’ – Year One
‘Teachers show concern and attention’ – Year One
time is not a good idea. Too many children!’ – Year One
‘Very pleased with my child's progression’ – Year One
‘My child is making amazing progression’ – Year One
‘Reading and writing is progressing very well’ – Year One
‘I am not 100% happy with my child speech, as he is not speaking clearly.’ – Year One
‘My child feels shy and reserved at times’ – Year One

My child feels safe at this school. All children are looked after with excellent care!’ – Year One
‘During playtime the fences protect my child and security is good’ – Year One
‘My child really enjoys school, wants to go in even when he is feeling unwell’ – Year One
‘She misses school when she is not there’ – Year One
‘Can sometimes be repetitive’ – Year One
‘The management at Greenholm is excellent!’ – Year One
‘School deals effectively with pupils as my pupil has never been bullied.’ – Year One
‘Fortunately haven’t experienced any bullying. I am confident it would be dealt with effectively if needed’ – Year One
‘The management at Greenholm is excellent!’ – Year One
‘School deals effectively with pupils as my pupil has never been bullied.’ – Year One
‘Fortunately haven’t experienced any bullying. I am confident it would be dealt with effectively if needed’ – Year One
‘It concern me that others are punished for the behaviour of others e.g. missing out on playtime due to other pupils not
behaving’ – Year One
‘My child receives the right amount of homework for their age.’ – Year One
My Child Struggles. Have to Spend a long time figuring out what he has to do.’ – Year One
‘No, I feel my child receives too much homework.’ – Year One
‘Homework is sometimes not challenging enough.’ – Year One
‘Needs to be a bit harder’ – Year One
‘Marvellous Me is very useful , would like it to continue.’ – Year One
‘Teachers are very supportive!’ – Year One
‘My Child is taught very well’ – Year One
‘I have found that sometimes the teachers do not share important information with all members of staff that deal with my
child e.g. Teaching Assistants’ – Year One
‘All of the teachers are doing a great job. I am able to see my child progressing every day. Thank you to all the teachers of
Greenholm School!’ – Year One
‘My child enjoys going to school!’ – Year One

Year Two:
‘Every time I phone the school I get an answer from reception’ Year Two
‘Had no experience of bullying’ – Year Two
‘My son has never been bullied at Greenholm’ Year Two
‘It is good, however I was not told for two days that my child was slapped across the face by another pupil’ Year Two
‘Keen to get homework done, and she never struggles with it either’ Year Two
‘Sometimes I feel it is too much’ Year Two
‘Too much’ Year Two
‘Child is learning bigger more complicated words’ Year Two

‘She is doing well in all subjects’ Year Two
‘If there is an accident, my child lets me how the teachers, and the pupils helped her and made her feel better!’ Year Two
‘Tutors look after my child well’ Year Two
‘My child is making excellent progress, she is reading very well for her age and she is starting to write smaller and neater’
Year Two
‘Gates need to be closed after parents collect children from an afterschool club’ Year Two
‘Teachers are alert at all times’ Year Two
‘My child is always smiling when she comes through the door at home time. She is always telling me about her day’ Year
Two
‘Child believes the teachers are nice and helpful’ Year Two
‘My child receives lots of intervention – academically and social/emotional, which I am very grateful for’ Year Two
‘When giving information concerning my child's medical condition, all members of staff should be informed. This includes
school club staff’ Year Two
‘Every time I phone the school I get an answer from reception’ Year Two
‘Had no experience of bullying’ – Year Two
‘My son has never been bullied at Greenholm’ Year Two
‘It is good, however I was not told for two days that my child was slapped across the face by another pupil’ Year Two

Year Three:
‘Good to see the head or deputy outside most of the days, as you are able to go up to them if you need to’ Year Three
‘From what I have seen, it is great!’ Year Three
‘Homework is great, my children get it all done in time each week’ Year Three
‘Too much homework set across the whole school’ – Reception
‘Too much homework’ – Year Three
‘Can be far too hard to complete’ Year Three
‘Mr Thompson is very encouraging with the pupils’ Year Three
‘Sometimes my child has accidents in the play ground but nobody sees it happen’ – Year Three
‘Love the marvellous me app, it is a great way to see what my child has been learning each day. It gives me a chance to
carry on the learning at home’ Year Three
‘Worried that standards may drop because the school is getting bigger’ Year Three
‘Good to see the head or deputy outside most of the days, as you are able to go up to them if you need to’ Year Three
‘My child feels safe, however I have seen the gate left open on several occasions which is very unsafe for all the children!’
Year Three
‘Gate left open on a number of occasions’ Year Three
‘Both of my children are doing great, very pleased!’ Year Three
‘My child has excelled because of being happy at school’ Year Three

Year Four:
‘Would like to know more’ Year Four
‘I think the school is getting too big, and there are even less school trips. Parking is also a big concern’ Year Four
‘I think the school is becoming too big with the third class Year Four
‘I feel that bullying needs to be addressed more’ Year Four
‘I think the school is becoming too big with the third class Year Four
‘I feel that bullying needs to be addressed more’ Year Four
‘My daughter sometimes gets distracted by other children misbehaving’ Year Four
‘Coming into the school, I noticed a few children misbehaving in the classrooms’ Year Four

Year Five:
‘My child has complained to me about dinner ladies speaking to them in a rude and unapproachable manner’ Year Five
‘Would like the children to be out on time when its home time’ Year Five
‘Not sure anymore, too much of a business than a school’ Year Five
‘Some teachers are better than others but overall the school needs to improve on dealing with bullying’ Year Five
‘Some of the work my child brings home can be completed by her younger sister’ Year Five
‘First two terms of the year my child was bored’ Year Five
‘Yes, but it depends on which teachers’ Year Five
‘Pleased with my child's progress in all aspects’ Year Five
‘I don’t feel my child has progressed as much this year, as she did last year’ Year Five
‘I feel the children aren’t as well behaved since you have gone into three forms’ Year five
‘Would like to see if my child could get more support in maths’ Year Five
‘My child said that the gate has been left open on break and lunch times’ Year Five
‘Any issues regarding safety are handled efficiently’ Year Five
‘Loves golden time and buddy time’ Year Five
‘Sometimes it feels like a point has to be made several times to get a response’ Year Five
‘Not sure anymore, too much of a business than a school’ Year Five
‘Not enough regular updates’ Year Five
‘Some teachers are better than others but overall the school needs to improve on dealing with bullying’ Year Five

Year Six:
‘This is a fab school’ Year Six
‘Still needs more doing’ Year Six
welcome the children, as the gates are left unsupervised’ Year Six

‘Mr Christie is excellent’ Year Six
‘Since becoming an academy, the school seems to focus more on raising funds rather than the needs of the children’ Year
Six
‘Depending on teachers, some teachers I find hard to talk to’ Year Six
‘Before and afterschool finance staff make a lot of mistakes over payments. Owing money when a child does not attend
the club. Have mentioned this but no response has been received yet’ Year Six
‘Not happy the way my concern regarding a teacher was taken. It was not taken seriously, not feedback or response’ Year
Six
‘Always receive feedback to any concerns I raise’ Year Six
‘The school sometimes lacks communication’ Year Six
‘The school sometimes lacks communication’ Year Six
‘Still needs more doing’ Year Six
‘Children are well behaved in and outside of school. They are very polite’ Year Six
‘Homework is fun’ Year Six
‘Just too much!!’ Year Six
‘The teaching at Greenholm is very good’ Year Six
‘Certain teachers give concern’ Year Six
‘Could do with more playtime supervision’ Year Six
‘Maths and English are really good’ Year Six
‘extra safety and security in the morning. Staff could be at the school entrance in the morning to
‘The security is good’ Year Six
‘My child has a lot of friends in this school, so they feel safe’ Year Six
‘My son enjoys taking part in activities’ Year Six
‘Would like more activities to break the day up like arts and crafts, science experiments etc…’ Year Six
‘Certain teachers give concern’ Year Six

